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STATE

Handsomest

BURNS

Goes

BLAZE

Up

MYSTERY

in

Ironlean Efforts of Fire-Ave- ct

Conflagration

f on Grounds.

iXD, Or., Oct. 13. The Missouri
jdln? at tho Lewis and Clarlc

exposition, one of the most
ilstructures on tho exposition
iras completely destroyed by flro
Practically nothing of the mag-sbfo- lt

gathered by tho Missouri
milsslon was saved and the beau-sctlo- ji

of art and statuary which
:oMhc features of the Missouri
fin'prove almost n. complete loss,
pfithc treasures of the art room
nil from the flames.
Lose Exceeds $50,000.
itlnaled that the pecuniary loss

d J3),CW, with no Insurance save
the art exhibit
at rtrnalned standing when the
gotten under control was the

surmounted by a half-egtl- lc

llRures which stood out
Ble against the gloom of t he

Origin Is Mystery.
h flie Marled Is a mystery which

lUrhaps remain unsolved. The
lle're first seen by a youth who
lilklag near the ruined building. He
Eitely luxctd m tho tire alarm,
IfuramoDfd the exposition and city
wirtmerits to the scene.
Secret sarin agents are working

Ktheory that the Arc was of
and that It started among

lion" of packing cases stored Just
r 0 the building, awnJtlng thordliir.antllng of the Missouri cx-M-

was to follow tho formal
f'iha exposition tomorrow night.
iwintendent Has Theory.
(iendent of the Building Edward

cgh of Columbia. Mo., tho only
ithln the structure at the time
if," baa another and more prob-H- e

stated to tho Associated
W'the conflagration that when
ired, the fire tho wall of the
fl;lhe base of the dome and

and tho dining-roo-

f flame, but ho Is positive
was no fire nearer than fifteen

tTpaln floor. Crumbaugh Is of
sithat tho fire had Its origin
iefaulty electrical construction
"Ken the cause of the several

which have occurred in
Beings during the fair,

ptnen. Did Good Work.
irters of an hour after tho first
ieouruled the Missouri building
M. That the flames did not

fame of the adjoining buildings
almost complete absence

A to the marvelous work of the
fco fought the lire desperately
Uiccnt exhibit palaces.
i'Favorite Building.
wurl building was one of the
State buildings and visiting
tTrer5 always hospitably

to the building were
('furnished lounging rooms for
gentlemen. A grill and a handl-
ed dining-roo- also made the
klldlng an uttractlve one.

BSktrician Is Injured.
Ancasualty was the serious

named Harry Jones,
to early stages of the lire,

M& the roof to cut the electric
Vvho fell to tho main tloor of

OF QUARANTINE

Takes Important
) Check Disease.

Oct. 13. An Important
prevention of contagious

today when tho

tho forty-nin- e
Sanitary

articles
of December 3,

a few modifications.
In tropical1)1 which are now

and English, will be
tomorrow morn-- i

ratified by tho different
American Governments
practically all of tho
ono

measures,
system of

to put an end to tho
In one State being

methods In a nelgh-I- t
was decided that the

Pharmacopeia should bo
Spanish, and that a flrBt

copies should bo

W.PERFEVER IN HAND

rpow pass Through Mobile
21; Without Delay.

WRLBAKS, Oct 13 --Dr. White
.jitic fever to l)e absolutely In
iB'M'"' the weokly lists as

wjicatioij of the progress that
&ivitJ,tnc'1 todav om Mobile,

JSKth.fn 0VCr conditions with the
Mj""ea there As the result

,f in,M' "'I' Eouthbound trains
jM&tttflMntltd l PaSS thr0UBl1

iMlhSFil1 Lulslana started yes-:J- K

iwBa,0 Rouge parish. It
l,!" t" Injury to the crops

5"m tho want of lubor to han- -

jHp Jurlst in Victoria.B.(' ' ,0cl- - Frcd-VBrb-

mleut British JuristlKiK pJlvy Council of Eng-l-
ih n tod,ay- - H? 1b on a spe-'jBlt-

"ada In furtherance ofJHL ' advocating a system
PSp,iC "J'reacntatlon of the

BPorllv ouncll of England.
Kst Vni c,olnlal Jurists being

Mmi i administrative or ex-- rj

banqueted tomorrow

aKcpei' Kills :PrivRte- -

BUCvT?;u1Ca"- - Oct- - 13.
a negro troop-- r In

'thtY,'. hot an(1 killed 1'rivato
'!Jms- - er n.le rs'ilzatlon today,

iftKr of C lrled b' lhe Federal
W7 ' court martial,
.jjii

IfaiRICAN Pill WAS ORGANIZED
,

REASON NO. 9.

The same reasons which made it possible to develop a Weaver In Phil-adelphia and a Folk in Missouri, justify the election of Ezra Thompsonand a mendly Council in Salt Lake City. Tho whitewash brush in thonorth end of tho joint building has been overworked, so often that it de-
serves a rest. Men with backbone are not in the high places.

The taxpayers are being systematically robbud of "thousands of dollarsby several employees of the Morris administration. There are several de-
partments that are fairly reeking with petty crime. If the Mayor's office
and the City Attorney's office do not know that a city official "borrowed"
from Salt Lake City a large sum to square himself with Salt Lake county
last year, officials of these departments ore too obtuse to be trusted further
in important capacities. There is no one charging that these officials are
other than honest men, but there are many reasons why they have not
sufficient backbone and official alertness to be in charge of Salt Lake City
while a raid is being made on the treasury.

In another department the head of that department is accused of pad-
ding the payrolls and dividing up with the employees. Only last week an
employee of the department was on a "toot" during working hours, and
when asked how he could square himself with his superior, he produced a
receipt for S16, which he declared represented the amount he paid the of-

ficial for reporting him on duty while he was in fact unengaged. Two other
employees of the soma department aro said to have admitted that they, too,
had "split up" with their superior.

Ezra Thompson, Judge Hiles and an American party Council would
send these payroll padders to the penitentiary. Either a Lynch or a Morris
administration would use the whitewash brush. Why? Simply becauso
tho guilty ones arc "in the church."

The Mormon taxpayer, as well as the Gentile taxpayer, is robbed,
and the criminals are unmolested.

The burden of taxation is heavy enough when public funds aro
economically expended. More than 550,000 was stolen from Salt Lake
county during the pnst three years. But the whitewash brush was used.
The chances are half that much has been stolen from Salt Lake City with-
in the past twelvo months.

An American party victory will do more for Salt Lake than to precipi-
tate a boom. It will develop another Eolk.

Stick a pin here and watch.

CAPI. TAGGART WINS

HIS DIVORCE SUIT

Court Grants Divorce From

Mrs. Taggart and Cus-

tody of CliiliLvjn.

"WOOSTER, O.. Oct. 13. Judge Eason,
who heard tho divorce caao of CapL ro

F. Taggart against hit? wife, rcn- -

dercd his decision lhls afternoon. Tho
court grants Capt. . Taggart tho divorce
and the custody of tho two children, Cul-

ver, aged 11, and Charles, aged 7. Al-

though Mrs. Taggart Is denied possession
of the children, alio will be permitted to
see them. 4

Taggart Hears Decision.
Capt. Taggart was In court during the

reading of the decldlon. Mrs. Taggart Is
III and wus not present. The courtroom
was crowded with un eagerly expectant
throng of people. Judge Eason. before
giving his decision, reviewed the petitions,

s, answers and affidavits.
In tho course of his statement Judge
Eason said that the testimony was deeply
touching. Th? charge of drunkenness
against Capt. Taggart. the court said, was
not sustained.

Trial Long Drawn-Ou- t.

The trial lasted seven weeks. The case-wen-

to the court a month ago. The suit
was first started In July. YM. by-- Capt.
Taggart, who tiled a petition for divorce,
charging his wife with conduct unbecom-
ing a wife and alleging the exccflslvo U30

of Intoxicants. Mrs. Taggart heard of
the proceedings In San Francisco several
weeks later, and Immediately started for
Woostcr. the home of the Taggarts, where
sho filed a countor petition for divorce
ugalnst Capt. Taggart on the grounds of
cruelty and neglect.

Had Exceptional Features.
Tho caae has been of exceptional In-

terest becaus.- - of statements during trio
trial by Capt. Taggart that the use of
Intoxicants In tho army wus so common
ns to be almost the custom. A number
of prominent army officers were named in

Taggart' tj pot tlon as having been
Soro o' less the crtuae of th" domestic
troubles between Capt. and Mrs. Taggart.

Captain's "Honorable Career.
rnTit Taccart is a n army of-- !

ncer lie Is a graduate of Woet Point,
served at various posts of the

a?myV Ho was commissary officer of a
division In tho Cuban campaign. "Wed

the relief of the Cubans, served with dis-

tinction in the Philippines and cspccla y
ir. chief of police of Manila
and c?mma7,d1d tho hospital ship Relief
nnH the transport Sherman.

Cu vcr the oldest child of Capt. and
declared to hlH mother to-.- 5Taggart,Kit that, no matter what the court de-

cided with herhe would rather remain
afternoon, before tho decls on of theThis

coma announced, the child went to

his mother and said:.
Would Stay With Mama.

"Mamma, 1 won't have to lcavo you,

Tho1 Taggart home Is being watched
because of a fear that tho children

might be kidnaped.

Kussians Fight Insurgents.
rXEV Island of Crete. Oct. IX-R- us-

The details have been ceil- -

Wffifi "WET S3 'iS'Stf
suffered no casualties.

Colored Ministers Expelled,

gospel.

Morgan Sends Relief.
io Thn sum of $10,001 has

n0MB',.d from J. P. Morgan for the

Simpson Has Sinking Spells.

Hbft Wing "easier tonight.

ARTILLERY HORSES

DASH OVER A CLIFF

Stampede at Fort Riley Results
in One Soldier Killed and

Many Maimed.

JUNCTION CITY, Kan., Oct. 13. Prl-vat- o

Albert Lasto of tho Twonty-nlnl- h

battery of Held artillery was killed at Fort
Riley at noon today. Privates John Con-

nolly and J. G. Simpson of tho same bat-

tery aro thought to be fatally Injured,
and Privates Leary. Norrr.an. Lancaster
And Cllnc of tho same organization arc
lh tho hospital with broken limbs and In-

ternal Injuries. A largo number of other
artillerymen were badly hurt Tho accl-dr-

that caused the death of Lasto and
Injury of the others occurred about two
miles north of Fort Riley.

Batteries at Practice.
The Twentv-nlnt- h battery Is one of the

six making up the llrst provisional regi-

ment of Held artillery at target practice.
Tho battery's guns had beon placed and
Us eight limbers. loaded with ammuni-
tion, were at the rear, with six horses
hitched to each limber. The drivers had
dismounted. When the battery was ready
for llrlng a largo red flag was run up on
a staff us a signal to the range party at
the targets to get out of range of tho
guns.

Horses Dash Over Cliff.

Tho wind blew the ling out In tho faces
of tho horses and they stamneded at once.
Somo drivers succeeded In getting Into
their saddles, others were dragged, but
the most of the drivers were left behind.
The horses dashed over a small cliff and
Went down In a frightful muss.

Belongs at Leavenworth.
The Twcntv-nlnt- h battery belongs at

Fort Leavenworth and came hero the lat-

ter part of July for target practice. Pri-

vate Laste enlisted In tho servlco last
Janunrv. Ills home Is In New York.

RUN ON STAUNCH BANK

Shares Rise on Stock Exchange With
Hun in Progress.

NEW OULFANS. Oct. prob-

ably to the publication of a story In a
newspaper here, a run began this after-
noon on tho Germanla Savings bank.
Many small depositors withdrew their de-

posits, few knowing the reason for the.
run The story was that the bank held
tCO.MO of tho mortgage bonds of the Rudh-me- re

Planting company, In which
Blaffer of the bank Is Interest-

ed and that the company had defaulted.
Mr Blatter said that ho and his asso-

ciates had taken the bonds off the hands
of tho bank and shouldered tho loss them- -

BCWhUc the run waa on Germanla bank
stock was quoted on the stock exchange
at J1GC0 a share, a rlso of ton points dur-

ing the day. The bank Is regarded as one
of the staunchest In this city.

CONSULT POLICY-HOLDER- S

Equitable Trustees Ask for Expres-

sions cn Directors.
YORK Ot 13 Jclin D. Kornnn "f

UU& nnd William C Ilcdllcld of Brooklyn
rcconimcndod for election to tho Hoardwere Eqiiltablo Ufc ABSurnncoof ll.oof director

ill a mwtlnir of llio trustees of thntsociety
Mr. Kernan h a member of tlio

'lUUrou.1 commission and Mr. RcdilcldQmio
! iinnufncliircr. The . eokcllonn In both
carta wero to llll vucniiclcs.

Vho trustees Alo prepared a clrcu nr which
ihov unld will bo sent to every io

uii cxprewlon of their wish touch-lr.r- u

sclecllon of tho peroonD to bo voted
(or bv iho trustee for directors of tbo focloty
at tho annual mccllnc to ho held on Decem- -

bTho of trustees Is composed of former
Present drover Cleveland Juullco Morgan J,
O'SrMn and Gcorco WcgtlnchouBC.

Ammunition for Uprising.
LOMZA, Russian Poland.. Oct.

wasonloads of rlilo ammunition
charge of Jewish teiimsters wero

They were on tholr
wS to WuS and the ammunition Is

of supplyUu.ucht to be a portion a
by a bund for use In an uprising.

Selects Bird S. Coler.
YORK Oct. 13. The Municipal

NL tonight selected Bird S.
?$VBZ& lt of Brooklyn.

l HENRY IRVING

DIESJIIIENH

Distinguished Actor Passes
Away When on Tour of

Provinces.

PLAYED LAST NIGHT IN

TENNYSON'S "BECKET"

Seized With Attack of Syncope
Upon Returning to His

Hotel.

LONDON, ,Oct. 13. The English-speakin- g

world has suffered an Irreparable loss
by the sudden death tonight of Sir Henry
Irving, who was universally regarded as
iho most representative English actor of
contemporary times.

Dies Literally in Harness.
Sir Henry died literally In harness. He

was giving a series of farewell perform-
ances In tho English provinces, and this
week was playing an engagement at
Bradford, appearing in soveral favorite
roles. Thursday ho presented "King
Reno's Daughter" and "Tho Bolls," and
appeared to be in excellent health, taking
the exhausting part of Matthias In the
latter play with all tho vigor of youth.
Tonight, before an enthusiastic audience,
he portrayed one of his most characteris-
tically Intellectual parts, tlio tltlo rolo in
his own stage adaptation of Lord Tenny-
son's "Docket," with marked success.

Siezcd With Syncope.
After tho performance Sir Henry re-

turned to tho hotel, reaching his rooms
at o'clock, when It was observed
that ho was In great pain. Physicians
wero Immediately summoned, but beforo
they could arrive Sir Henry' was seized
with an attack of syncope and expired
within a few minutes, without having ut-
tered a word, In the presence of Bram
Slocker. who had been his immediate
manager for many years, and a few other
Intimate friends. Tho event caused tho
greatest pain and consternation among
the members of tho company.

The Associated Press tonight received
tho following telegram from Mr Stocker:

Message From Manager.
"Very terrible nows: Sir Henry Irving

had an attack of syncope after returning
from the theater to tho hotel tonight and
died Instantly."

To tho last moment of his life Sir
Henry lrvlng's heart was In the work to
which he had devoted his career the rais-
ing of the standard of his art On
Wednesday ho was entertained at lunch-
eon In the Bradford town hall, at which
the Mayor presented him an nddrcss
from his admirers.

Defends True Drama.
In replying to tho address, Sir Henry

spoko of hlniBelf as one the sands of
whoso llt'o were fast running out, but no
one then present had tho slightest Idea
that tho end would como so soon. He
proceeded In his reply to clonuontly ad-
vocate tho establishment of theaters by
municipalities, "Because," ho said, "I be-

lieve that by this means the standard of
the true drama, as distinguished from
miscellaneous entertainments, would bo
successfully upheld.

Instrument of Good or I1L

"Money Is spent like water for all kinds
of philanthropic and educational objects."
he continued, "but who umong you ever
dreams of endowing tho theater? I am
sure the lime will come when you will re-

gard the theater as necessary to a liberal
education, and be prepaied to consider
any reasonable suggestions for tho exten-
sion of Ita legitimate lntluence. It may
be that In years to como our countrymen
will scarcely understand how. In our
times, so potent an Instrument of good or
III as the stage was left entirely outside
tho sphere of public administration."

Last Appearance in London.
Sir Henry's last appearanco In London

was made last summer, following his
serious Illness, when tho enthusiasm at
the nightly runs accorded him In tho his-
toric Drury theater will long be remem-
bered. Slnco then ho has been engaged In
touring the provinces und contemplated
ar other visit to tho United States.

LOOKED FORWARD TO VISIT TJ. S.

Intended to Make Farewell Tour Next
Season.

"WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. "Sir Henry
Irving was looidng forward with much en-

thusiasm to his coming to the United
States." said Charles Frohman, his man-
ager, In speaking of the distinguished
English actor tonight. "Ho liked the
Americans,'' continued Mr. Frohman,
"and ho had many friends among them.
It was Mr. Irving s Intention to come to
the United States probably two months
In ndvanco of tho time for tho opening
of hl3 season In tho latter part of next
October, and spend the tlmo In visiting
among them. His season was to cover a
porlod of twenty playing weeks, extend-
ing over a largo part of the United States
and was to terminate at tho Knicker-
bocker theater In New York City.

Was to Be His Farewell.
"It was to be Mr. lrvlng's farewell ap-

pearance In America and he wanted tho
opportunity to make his adieus to tho
American people Following his last ap-

pearanco In Now York about the last of
February he was to bo entertained at a
breakfast at which n people
from New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and other cities were to be
Invited. He then expected to sail for
England "

News Is a Shock.
Mr. Frohman was witnessing William

H Crane's production hero of "The
American Lord" when ho was Informed of
tho denth of Sir llonry "Tho. news Is a
great shock to me." said Mr. Frohman.
"I havo known Sir Henry vory well for
a long time, and tho last three tours of
the United States which he made were
under my direction.

Had Bean Here Nine Times.
"Previous to these tour3 Sir Henry had

made six tours In the United States, the
tlrst running back twenty-liv- e years or
more when ho came here under the man-
agement of Henry Abbey. In all ho has
been to the United States nine times. His
last visit was during tho season of 1&03-O- I.

when he opened In the production of
"Danto" at tho Broadway thoator In New
York City, and afterward played In re-

pertoire In other parts of tho country."

Spain Accepts Algeclas.
PAUIS, Oct. 13. The Foreign offlco has

received from tho Spanish Government Its
ofllclal acceptance of tho proposition that
Algeclas, near Gibraltar, be used an the
placo for tho Moroccan conference.

Oscar Resumes Reins.
STOCKHOLM. Oct. 13. King Oscar will

resume tho reins of Government tomor-
row, putting an end to the regency of
Crown Prince Gustavo.

SELECTING THE OFFICIAL DANCER I

p7! f 1 v

j .r- -
. II i

I '

Which of the Puppets Will Be Attached to the Ecclesiastical String. Both
Have Hopes.

SCANDINAVIANS ASK

REMOVAL OF SMOOT

Norwegian-Danis- h Conference
of M. E. Church Memorial-ize- s

the Senate.

Special to Tho Tribune.
CHICAGO, Oct. 13 Scandinavians In

tho Northwest are forwarding to Senator
Julius C Burrows of Michigan copies of
the following resolution:

WhcreM, the Nonvcslan-Danls- h conference
of the McthCKllnt EplRCOpnl church utandii for
tho purity, tho peace and tho comfort of tho
homo lift), nrwl

AVhereas, wo rcnllzo that Mormonlsm aa It
Is taught ond practiced In Utah nnd the ad-
joining Statrn Is a monnco to tho best Inter-
ests of the Christian homo, nnd

First Allegiance to Church.
"Wherca. ApoKtlo Reed Smoot. an such. Is In

direct lino for tho presidency of tho Mormon
lilerflrchy and hi pledced first his iilleglonco
to Mormonlsm, whoso representatives havo
broken faith with tho United States Govern-
ment, ond unlcai ho were in sympathy and
accord with tho disloyal and polygamous prac-
tices of the hierarchy ho could not rotnin his
Place, therefore, bo It

Want Smoot Removed.
Resolved. That wc, the mambrs of tho

conference, sssembled In an-
nual session at Minneapolis, Minn., who aro
In close touch with the tenllments of SC.OCO

Scandinavians In tho Northwest, do hereby
most earnestly petition your honorable body,
tho Senato of tho United States, Immediately
to remove Apostle Rce,d Smoot from tho placo
ho now holds In the Senate. This wo ask In
tho nnnio of outraged Christian manhood and
v omanhood.

Sentiment Is Prevalent.
Such sentiment as the foregoing resolu-

tion expresses is prevalent In the region,
and such politicians as heed tho wlahes
of their constituents will have something
Important to weigh In this great move-
ment.

CENSURES THE CONFERENCE

Jewish Divine Speaks on Exclusion of
Unitarians.

PORTLAND. Or., Oct. 13. Rev. Stephen
S. Wise. D. D.. of Temple Beth Israel, of
Portland, a prominent Jewish divine. In
a sermon to the congregation tonight,
censured severely the action of tho

committee of tho Inter-Churc- h

Conference on Federation In excluding the
American Unitarian association from the
forthcoming conference lamenting what
he termed the "unenlightened and lntol-cia-

decision," he advised that the pro-
posed conference. Instead of choosing Its

tltlo, "havo tho courage and
candor to call Itself by Its right name,
the sectional division of trlnltarlan or
trltclstlc churches."

What Jesus Said.
Br. Wise went on to say that Jesus said

to the scribe who had dellnod the essence
of religion to bo the belief In ono God,
coupled with the love of God and the lovo
of man, "Thou art not so far from tho
kingdom of God." "What answer would
the conference, which Is made up of tho
disciples of Jesus, make to Edward Ever-
ett Hale, who bollevcs In one God. who
loves God with all his heart, and who
loves his neighbor as himself?"

Warns the Churches.
Tho rabbi warned the churches that

thoy "can 111 afford to sacrltlco the last
vestige of their waning moral lnllucnco
by adopting this madly, fatally dlvlslvo
policy In the faco of tremendous Issues
of moral llfo or death. He concluded
by suggesting that every hlgh-soulc- d re-

ligionist act as did William Lloyd Garri-
son In 1810. when ho refused to servo In
tho London Anti-Slave- convention on
finding that women wero excluded from
Its deliberations.

GIRL AN EMBEZZLER

Admits Peculations Used to Care for
Dependent Relatives.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13 Mary K. Goldln-- ,
cuuhl'T for tho Lnrkln Sonp company, con-

fessed In pollco court today that sho has
lit least from her oinploycrn

within four years and had mndo uso of It to
support and caro for hor mother, father and
Invnlld sister nt lluffalo.

Tho young woman was unsuspected by
her employers up to yesterday, when, to save
another employee upon whom susplalon of her
peculations hnd fallen, sho voluntarily went
to her employer with the samo cvrtfc.islou
which sho mado In court today.

Uor weeks tho rIM had worked with nccount-nnl- s
employed for the specino puiimwc of tmc-In- c

thoso iM;culatIons. but ho woll ha1 sho
concealed her work that sho remained tho
adviser of both the accountants and tho

up to yesterday. Miss Holding's y

was $13 per week.

Outbreak in Russian Jail.
REVEL. Russia. Oct. 13. An outbreak

occurred today, among the prisoners In a
provlnclnl Jail, and tho guards were forced
to tire two volleys from revolvers to quell
tho uprising Ono prisoner was mortally
wounded. There aro sovoral political
prisoners In Tho Jail.

Steps to Fill the Throne.
CIIUISTIANIA. Norway. Oct. 13. Tho

Aftcnposten says thnt the Government
and the Storthing will take Immedlato
steps to llll the vacant Norweglun throne.

COLLINS IS ANXIOUS .
TO WREAK VENGEANCE

Promises to Start Libel Suits
on Return to San Fran-

cisco.

VICTORIA, B. C. Oct. 13. Gcorgo D.
Collins, the lawyer who was appealing to
tho Supreme court against Judge Lamp-man- 's

order committing him for extradi-
tion to San Francisco for perjury, aban-
doned his appeal this afternoon and will
bo returned as soon as the warrant of
surrender can be received from Ottawa.
Ho has written to Ottawa waiving the
usual llfteon days' delay pending the Is-

suance of tho warrant, asking that tho
warrant for his surrender bo Issued at
once.

Warrant Will Bo Sent.
An Ottawa dispatch says tho Depart-

ment of Justice has agreed to do this,
and will Issue the warrant immediately
after notification s received from tho
officials here. Tho notlllcatlon will bo
telegraphed - tomorrow arid tho warrant
will be sent at once, arriving about a
week hence. Collins will then be turned
over to Uio San Francisco detectives for
return.

Wants to Fight Enemies.
Collins spld he Is anxious to return, as

his buslriesft lntcres.fs are exceedingly
pressing, and ho Is anxious to tight his
case npd J Incidentally his enemies at San
Francisco. He feels certain of acquittal,
and will then proceed against those whom
he alleges have hounded him. He said
ho would tako Immediate proceedings
ugalnst the proprietor and tho city editor
of the San Francisco Chronicle for crim-
inal libel as well as Instituting civil pro-
ceedings for damages.

Prosecute Only Ono Count.
In abandoning his habeas corpus pro-

ceedings set for November 1, Collins Is
returning under the committal of- - Judge
Lampman, sitting as extradition commis-
sioner, on August 19. He said he had been
given an understanding that ho would not
be prosecuted for any other offense than
that of perjury, upon which application
was made for his extradition. Tho alleged
perjury was In denying marriage with
Charlotte B. Newman In an answer to her
plea In a maintenance suit brought at
San Francisco.

SIGN TREATIES TODAY

Series of Notifications Will Effect Ex-

change of Ratifications.
"WASHINGTON. Oct. 13. It has been

arranged that tho rallllcatlons of the
Russlun-Japanes- o pence treaty shall bo
exchanged tomorrow, air. Takahlra. tho
Japanese Minister, will notify the State
department that his Emperor has signed
tho treaty at Toklo. The Stato depart-
ment will notify the American Embassy
at St Petersburg to that effect and Spen-
cer Eld the charge there, will duly no-

tify tho Russian Government. That Gov-
ernment hi turn will notify the Fronch
Embassador In Paris through Its own
Embassador In that city, that tho Rus-
sian Emperor has signed his copy of the
treaty.

Tho French Foreign Offlco will notify
Its Minister at Toklo and he, In turn, will
Inform the Japanese Foreign Office, and
this will bo regarded as a formal ex-

change of ratifications.

FRAUD IS CHARGED

Former Officials of Philadelphia Ar-

raigned at Instance of Mayor.
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 13. Charged

with conspiring to defraud Uic city. Abra-
ham L English, former Director of Pub-
lic Safety, and John W. Henderson and
Henry E. Baton, members of a contract-
ing rirm; Phillip II. Johnson, an archi-
tect, and James D. Flnlcy. formerly a
building lnspoctor. wero arraigned for a
hearing today before Magistrate Elsen-brow-

Instigated by Weaver.
The prosecution was Instigated by .May-

or WcaVor and Is the result of an inves-
tigation made by W. Bloddyu Powell,
City Architect, In the construction of ono
of tho buildings of tho new hospital for
contagious diseases. The contract for the
building was awarded to Ilendorson &
Co. on March C, 1003, tho price being

Formor Mayor a Witness.
Samuel P. Ashbrldge was at that time

Mavor of the city. Mr. Ashbrldgo and
Architect Powell were the most Important
witnesses called at today's hoarlng. which
was continued until tomorrow.

Disregarded Specifications.-
Mr. Powell said his Investigation

tlio fact that tho specifications
had "been disregarded by tho coptractors,
Thorc wao little tiling, he declared, some
of tho rooms wero not plastered, and,
where the specifications had called for
brick walls, plaster and expanded wire
wore used. Instead of mastic flooring the
builders hud substituted maple In many
of tho rooms and corridors. Instead of
the 101,119 pounds of stool, only Uo0CO

pounds had been used. Although the con-
tractors woro paid In full for their work.
Mr. Powell said the building Is not com-
plete.
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FOREIGN MUDDLE "1
IS f SERIOUS I

I
Alleged Detailed Version of ,

Delcasse's Trouble Makes

It Worse. '

PARTIES TO THE AFFAIR I H
PLAINLY DISCONCERTED

Violent Scene in Cabinet Said
to Have. Preceded Pre- -

,

mier's Resignation, 11
PARIS, Oct. 13. Tho French Govern-- v

mcnt continues silent concerning tho al- - , IH
revelation of Great Britain's offer o

of naval and military aid to France If
Germany assumed a belligerent attitude
over Morocco. In the meantime the news- -
papers add new phases to the disclosures.
Tlio Figaro gives a detailed version, e(''cn
moro sensational than the previous al- -
leged disclosures of tho Matin. It says
that the previous report of Great Britain
offering to mobilize her navy and' land jHBritish troops In Germany Is not correct.
but that the actual occurrence Is alout IHus follows: IH

Made Distinct Overtures.
Beforo the Moroccan crisis became lHacute the British Government made three jHdistinct overtures to learn if France '.was H

disposed to conclude a treaty of defensive r

alliance. Franco declined to consider the
question. Later, when the Moroccan i H
crisis became acute. Paul Cambon, the IHFrench Embassador to Great Britain, re- - I

opened the question and obtained a verbal i
assurance from Foreign Secretary Laps- - iHdowne of Great Britain's effective con- - ' IHccurso In tho event of a conflagration. I IHWould Roiterato Assurance. f

M. Cambon was thereupon able to ap- - IHswer M. Delcassc. who was then Foreign jHMinister, that If a "casus for ederls" jH(case coming within a treaty) was duslrcd.
Great Britain would reiterate her assur- - IHancc In writing. The German Embassa- - IHdor In London, Count h.

learned of these assurances and Informed
Berlin.

Kaiser's Counter Move.
Emperor "William decided on a countor-mov- e

and made Italy the medium of its
execution. He Informed Italy that any J IHtreaty whereby Great Britain gave n IHFranco military support relative to Mo- - IHrbeco would constitute a casus belli.

The FlKaro asserts that this amounted I IHto an Indirect ultimatum and that the IHItalian Government communicated tho llsituation to M. Berrerc, the French Em- - UH
bassador to Italy, who Informed Paris
June

Violent Cabinet Scene. lllImmediately thereafter M. Dclcasse re- - IHsigned (June C), as the result of a vlolep.t tHscene In a Cabinet council. During this IHcouncil M. Delcassc Is alleged to haver
t . fllsaid: "I have a formal assurance of Grcfat IHBritain's support." :

Said It Meant War. IH
Premier Rouvicr Is represented as an- - J

swering: "And I havo M. Morrero's tele- - H
gram proving that this means war if we IHcontinue our policy. I refuse to Indorse Illwhat you seem to treat JlThe other Ministers aro said to have Dlupheld M. Rouvler, whereupon M. Del- - IHcasse resigned. IHTho foregoing version Is chlelly Import- - iBant In the allegation that Great Britain ) IHsought for and promised a military de- - IHfcnslve alliance ngulnst Germany. IHIs Scuii-Ofiicial- ly Denied.-

Later a semi-offici- note was Issued. H
saying that the published reports upon H
tho Incidents accompanying thu Teslgna-tlo- n

of M Dclcasse, and notably the dc- -
tails regarding the Cabinet council H
preceding the resignation, are incorrect. H

The issuance of this denial steadied H
prices on the bourse, which showed un- - H
easiness over the situation. H

GERMANY TAXES STOCK IN IT.

Believes Delcassc Was Shaping Policy
for War.

COLOGNE. Oct. 13. The Cologne Ga- - IHzette prints another spirited dispatch from i jHBerlin apropos of the Figaro's denial to H
the Matin's story, which can only be In- - H
terpreted as a plain hint to the British H
Government to expect Its rolo In the mat- - H
ter. The dispatch notes that while the H
Matin's version which gave groupd for IHthe assumption that the suggested alii- - H
ancc of France and Great Britain against fMGermany had an ofllclal character the IHFigaro h version confirms this assumption jlbv giving tho names of the parlies, and jHsays that this makes the caso against IHM. Delcassc all tho Btronscr. Tho men- - VM
tlon of the name of Lord Lansdowno, the H
British Foreign Secretary, in connection H
with the matter sheds upon the story an H
embarrassing light for Great Britain, ac- - H
cording to the dispatch. jHShaping- Policy for War. JH

The writer goes on to say that the fall H
of Delcassc, who occupied a position of H
exceptional strength In the French Cabl- - H
net beebmes comprehensible In view of H
the gravity of the revelations ulrcady H
made. If the Matin and the Figaro aro In
the right, the dispatch says, Dclcasse. nf- - H
ter having reached an understanding with H
Gtxat Britain, wis shaping his policy for IBwar with Germany, and when a question IHof such Importance Is once roiscd It can- - IHnot remain unanswered or unsolved. IHExplanations Are Absent.

The dispatch goes on to point out that H
nollher tho British nor the French Gov- - m
crnment nas hitherto shown a dlsposl- - H
tlon to come forward with explanations. H
while the seml-ofllel- note regarding tho B
matter Issued In 1'aris today Is made- - , JHnuato and calculated rather to Increase jHthan to allay suspicion. H

N TICKET .

Citizens of Scofield Meet and Noml- -

nate Candidates. H
Sp4lnl to Tho Tribune. H

SCOFIELD. Utah. Oct. 13. X H
and the follox- - Hcaucus wus held here tonlcht

Ing candidates were nominated for towu of-- JMtlcer.v Tor president. Thontau Keller; far jBIrtiHtecs. FPohnp Goorpu Ruff. Nell M. Maunoj. jHJoe und B. K. lewls. Vnero wot H
exhibition of pohtlc.il hatred. Tho cnmlluatM H
arc inembom of tho Hcpubtlcai). Democratic IHand Socialist parties, hut have ncrcud to lay H
nsldo political differences and work toscthcr H
for tho bcncllt of this community. M

Popo to Name New Cardinal. H
NEW YORK, Oct. 13. A cable dispatch H

to the Herald from Romo says: IHPope Plus X. In a consistory to be held tHNovember 13 will name as the first South jHAinerlnnn cardinal Monslgnor J. A. Denr- - H
covcj Da Albuniuo Calvacanth Archblchop B
of Rio De Janeiro, thus ondfng the long H
struggle In the South American republics H
tor a representative In tho sacred collcuc. JHAt the samo tlnin Monslgnor Cal.ir.o D jHAzcvcdo, major domo of hid Holiness, will H
be cicatcd a cardinal H


